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Did you get into the Wrong Place

with your Prescription?

If you did, let ushelpyou out!
Wo know that PiosVriptions filled by a competent

phurniiicist, and with only pun, fresh drugs,will give re- - 3

lief to tint patient and satisfaction to tho physician.
Having this fiicf in mind, wo mo careful lo placenolli-in'- g

in our prescription easnthat is ant, first class.
Wo are aNo continually adding to our prescription

departmentsuchdrugsand medicinesashave been tested
and recommendedby the loading men of tho medical pro-

fession.
With thesefacts Before you, wo earnestlysolicit your

prescription trade. Respectfully,

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,
THE HASKELL DRUGGISTS.

iM&raMMm&8SBfflim&raO
Buie, "Wallace & Bishop

MONEY MOAN ON

REKL ESTATE.
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties.

Wo arc preparedto loan moneyin any amount
from $800up, ateightper cent, interests--

rAt-LSS- J. TO TEN YEARS TIME
V.rypu wniil"mn1iynii your lion Estatt', or to liuvo

your notesextended,or for any purpose,it will pay you
to consult with us beforeclosingyour ileal.

Your application will be notedjunon with prompt-
nessanddespatch.No tedious delay wlien entrusted
to us.

AVe will saveyou money. Wo will saveyou worry.
AVe will saveyov time.

T. S. WALLACE, Anson,Texas.
GEO. BISHOP, Anson, Texas.
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JUDGEL. M. BUIE, Stamford,Texas.
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WhentheSUN
Crossesthe

MERIDIAN!
ConsultYour
WATCH !

J If you havehadit Repairedby

No. 1 Arrives from Waeo,..k i:,'J0 i, M.
No. 2 Leavesfor 8:00 a. m.
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The Sunis on Time!
HO)HCOOO-0-0-CK-H

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

Waco

connectionsat waco
ALL POINTS IN CENTRAL

AND SOUTH TEXAS TO
POINTS IN TUB OLD STATUS!

III Cotton Belt Routennd Memphis,
VIA II.&T.C,..So.l'aclHo& NowOiIemis.

iVrito us a letter, Stating When and Wlioro want
wo auviboyou promptly,iowesc miles,

Scheduloofyou a Trip,

you

tho
IOS. F. FAUMKIt, W. F. MoMILLIN,

Agent, Stamford. uen'I Pass.Agent,
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GENERAL NEWS.

I'liilnil(liliia had a million
dollar Hie this week.

Another strong gusher was
brought in in t hu Louisiana oil
field a few daysago near ICastor-woo-d.

('apt. Carl V. ilarlinan of the
signal corps,stationedatManila,
has been acquitted by court
martial of the charge of embez-

zlement of government property.
Tioops had to be called out

in poor old homicidal, volcanic,
whiskey ridden Kentuky to pro-te-et

the court and witnesses
durijig the investigation of tho
Marcum assassinationthis week
at .Inckson.

In an addiessbefore theHoard
of I'oioign Missions of the M. E.
church, South, at Memphis,
Tenn., on last Saturday,llishop
Calloway spoke of the .Mission-

ary work In China and Korea,
fiom which countrieshe had jiifft
returned, and Mishap Candler
spoke as to the work in Cuba
and Mexico. According to the
speakerstheChristina religion is
making splendid progress in
thesecountries.

A man was arrested in Ala-

bama the otherday on a charge
of holding a negro in peonagefor
more than a year past. A gen-
eral investigation was set on
foot and it is said that the fact
wib developed that a regular
system of peonage was ia oper-
ation in some sections. It is
said that the scheme is operated
thtough the collusion of magis-
trates with parties who thus
securevery cheap labor.

Tornadoes raged throughout
the states of Nebraska, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota and Okla-haiu- u

last Saturday doing con-

siderable damage to property
and killing great many people.
Later reports show the dam
age 1)3 tho storms in Nebraska
to have been more serious than
first accountsindicated. Fifteen
personsarenow known to have
beenkilled ami many injured in
that state and tho property
damage is estimated at over
. 100,000.

A. S. Husby, who is accusedof

misapplying public funds while
occupying the position of assjstt
ant'finaacinl agentof til" State,
penitentiaryat Husk and who
disappearedabout two months
ago,showed up at Toxurkana
Tuesday and wired tho sheriff at
Husk to conio for him as he de-

sired to surrender,which he did.
Mr. Rushy it is said will sivo
bond and await the resultof the
investigation of his accounts
covering a period of five years.
aow ia progress by experts. Up
to tho time of tho discovery of
irregularitiesin his accountsMr,
Mushy was regarded asa nma of
high integrity, and was activein
businessenterprisesand public
affairs.

Tho prophecy of Fllou Jeffer-

son, a negressia tho county jail
at Pino Hluff, Avk., qadthought
to bo insano, that Pino Hluff will
bo destroyed byq tornado next
Fiiday, 20th ins,t., has caused
suchan exodus of peeroes n,nd
white persons wlio are inclined
to bo superstitious, that many
sawmills ia tho surrounding
country and smaller shops of
overy kind in tho town have- had
to closobecausethereis no help.
Many porsonsfrom tho country
havecome into town and with-

drawn their bankaccountsuntil
aftor Friday, and most of thoso
from tho city who havogono put
their householdgoodsand what-ove-r

poreonnl property they had
into wugons or on tho train and
took them away to prevont
destruction.

United States Consul Goneral
McWado atCanton, China,under
datoof April 7, seatto the State
I)opartmentadotailod report of
tho famine in tfio provience of
Kwnng Si in support of his
cabled appealfor holp. Ho pro-
duced a mass of information,

v. .

which ho declares to be reltablo,
from an American missionary
tuid from natlvo ourees viq

Kwnng IMnjft Choy qqd
other placps,H,how,nig th desti-
tution and tho consequentsuffer-
ing, which tjio Conaql Qonornl
tfliys is absolutely appalling. IIo
saysthat tho bonds of famlllloH
in their desperationwere soiling

! children for irom 2 to 5
A-- woro tlo offer- -

You Are On The Right Side
If you buy your thugsHint medicinesfiom Tcnvll.
We buyandsell nothing Imt the iiest. We know
u7mr to buy and how to luy it, ami e also know
whitt to do nnil how to do it. Von take no tisk
when you buyyour thugs fiom us, We take no
chances,tie Avion' h7j invtlicini' is, nnd how to use
it. Your life, tlw physicians lvputation nnd om
sucrossdependsupon the tputlity of medicine nnd
the qualification of the druggists.

It' You Buy Vour Medicine From

TERRELL -

that not all could bo sold even,

at this price. Mr. McWade says
that so heartrending wore th"
appealsfor assistancethat he
had contributed far beyond his
means, and would have given
more had he the money. When
thereport was wiitten the faminei .

was increasing giently, audi
thousnads were starving to
death, la one village -'-()() people
perishedfrom starvation, andhe
said that unless something in
the way of relief came soon
thousandsmore would starve.
Wholo families nro subsistingon
a fow ounces of rice a day and
are eating herbs nnd leaves.
Unless the rice and other crops'
ff .Tltll llllilluf (lllil Unnf ollllutKWl J IllJ Ak.lljU,linU (Will tJVJf LU1I1LU1 J

the famine will T ,fts '''"'only slightly alleviated. Help .imn
asked tor from this country.
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W . W . JrlLuN J renson believethat produces

The crowd is expected to bo
assembled on the grounds at

T, tank "1PS'
Haskell bv 10 tue

T. ,

when U(-'Il-
t 'm censure the

openedwith
Music by the Hhineland Hand.
Recitation-Mi- ss .JessioHarnett1
Mnsin liv tlin Mntid. .

Fssay Miss Fannie Hudsor
by tho Maud.

Speech,"ProtectiveFeature
Woodcraft' Hon. C. K.'ooi:

IIINNKII.

Music by tho Hand.
Duetlr-l'io-fs. Powollaiu
Hecitatioa Miss Mary

son.
Music by tho Maud.
Fssay Miss Minnie Kllis,
Music by the
Speech, "Tho Fraternal I'eat--

tires of Woodcraft" Rev. T.
Nicholson.

Demonstration of tho secret'
work of tho order, by tho Camps.

Muse ball gnmo between tho,
Mloomers and Mother Hubbard
nines.

Resides the natural shado
tent with capacity for shading
1000 will be erected
the grounds nnd there will be
small arbors here and then for
groups.

Everybody is invited. Lomo
with well filled baskets, and en-

joy day.
A. Loiian,
V. .Tonus, Committee,

I. N. AiiVs,

GRAND BARBECUE

Tho Orient Townsllo Co,,
hi commotion with tho citizensIn tho
vlulully oftlio now town of little on
tho lino of tho Orient, nro nrnuigitiff
toglvo ugrund barhoetio an tho nlto
of tho now town on July 4th,

GOOJD SPEAKERS
will ho on hand to entertain tho
crowd, and therowlll heanabundance
of burbnouod beef and mutton ami
uthor food free to all.

EVERYBODY, Far rmcl Near,
U toooiuound onjoy good
tluioaud tho lluosl In

Vuntern Texas.
thosedesiring It, an opportunity

will bo given to lots hi tho
town of Rule.

W. Williams, Chairinau,
J. C. noil ANNAN,
J. K. I'inkkhton,
C. UnoWN,
W. T. MuDAVIGL,
J. MoOhaw,

QRBA-TJ.- ALARMED

PerttnnCauu,bu( Porman-vMtl- y

Our by Ch.mb!'l"l'V"I
Cqug Remedy.

Mr, If. liurbage, law,
QreeiiYillo, C, hadbeen troubled

for four flvo yearswh ooutluu,,
ouscoiiuh whlph ho says, (greatly
alarniod tpo, oauslug fear that
was tho (trot stago
Mr. Imvlug soeu Chamber--
lalu's Heniedyadvertised,
eluded try Xow read whut
says soon felt remarkablo
ohaugoand ufler uslug two bottles
the cent also, wasperman-
ently cured." Bold Terrell drug

.
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The How Dr. Dwight Hillis, who
fills Henry Wind Meecher's old
pulpit Plymouth church, New
York, taking very active in-

terestlately discussing the ne-

gro question from his pulpit. He
very much sympathy with

the negro, and, from thu tone of
someofliis utterances,he
fair way make himself odious

good many people. In his
talk last Sunday he took occa

sion to point out some isolated
and phenomenal cnes of negro
intelligence and superiority,
which there muchreasonfor
tho man who really knows the
negro regard freaks of

prove plentiful bo V"V Z'df '!
"!'

uiiLivr
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and that one of

occur in
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.ifcnowp a inQiith of such o
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Asion andsorrow and heart--
lio as it hasnot known in forty

fiars. And there is reason for

t'T .'ho depression."
i ". . There mnv bn n ntnunu uitli

some of them for depression,but
it Is not tho mental depression
the reverend gentleman has ia
mind. Not ono nigger in ten
thousandis bothering his mind
or Buffering any hoartacho be-

causeof the discussiongoing on
about his race or becauseof his
social and political treatment
for that matter. If any aie "de-
pressed" in nny way it is one
heroand there w ho hasnot had
theopportunity to put himself
outsidea square meal recently,
or who has found tho chicken
rooststoo well guarded,
theaveragedarkoy a full stom-
ach and a red bandanna hand-korchi-ef

and ho is just as well
contentedas he cares to be.
Social equality andpolitics both-
er tho negro only when such men
as Dr. Hillis get him excited
about them. All this will sound
fnvoulousto Dr. Hillis, but it
will not sound so frivoulous to
men who know thenegro asheis.

Anotherremark by tho Hev.
Hillis was that: "Tho colored
pooplo nro needlessly alarmed.
Tho reaction is an eddy from Uio
South itself. All tho enemies of
liberty, whether thoy want to
not, havo to holp the foices of
liberty." In this ho does tho
southeithera wilful or an ignor-
ant injustice. It gives tho whit.)
pooplo of tho Southno credit for
tho ninny millions thoy havewil-

lingly paid in taxesfor tho edu-

cation of tho negro since his em
ancipation,nor does it recognizo
tho forbearancetoward tho ne-

gro andhis good treatment by
tho pooploof tho South as long
and whenovorhewould beargood
treatment without presuming
upon it. If wo inay be pormjttod

pnrndo, it. fa to say that auoh
men nu theMoy. Dr, Hillis arethe
negroes' worst friends.

The bible truV7stho latest.
The hovou publishing houses in
tho United States engaged in
printing blbhw have formed a
trust.

W. T. Wnggonor, tho big pan
handle cattlo man, is selling off
2p,0U0 acres of his land in Wi-
lbargercounty in small blocks.

This wenthor admonishes us
that next thing some follow will
bo asking, "Is this hot enough
for you?"

A caseof smiill pox is reported
in Lllis county.

Ci op prospectsaround Ilico re-

ported fairly good;
Web worms are working on

cotton about Terrell.
Irish potatoesaie being ship-

ped out of Last Texasnow:
Dalhurt is to have electric

lights anil a huge ice plant.
Wheat nnd oats in tho coun-

try around Vernon aie reported
very line.

Many counties are holding
elections on the proposition to
incien-- o their road tax.

ludge Mryant has ordered tho
first term of the now federal
court at Texarkann to begin
.lunoN.

Much of the country around
Dallas, (jarlaud, Rockwall and

part of the stateis reported
as needingrain badly.

Reports from -- overal points in
the state say that the cotton
boll weevil is making its appear-
ance is considerable force.

The Secretary of State says
the laws passedby the last legis-latur- o

will be ready for distribu-
tion in a week or ten days.

Murglars robbed the Mowie

postollice Saturday night and
seemed .70U in money and

1000 worth of postagestamps.
Jim Owens was shot and in-

stantly killed at Stamford Sat-
urday night. City Marshal (!eo.
Flournoy surrendered to a con-

stable.
W. M. Husby who it is alleged

wasconvicted of forgery at Hon-ha- m

in 1887 and escapedjail,
was arrestedat Ravenna a tew
daysago.

It is said that ia portions of
Kllis county corn is tasholing
below waist high and the stalks
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wounds. t,
E. V. Smith pleaded guilty in

the county court ut llillsboro
Monduy in six cases of selling
liquor in violation of the local
option law and was lined 2."

and '20 daysin jail in onch case.

Tho Ilnihond Commission has
granted authority to the Hock
Island Hnihoadcompany to issue
$1 ,2 lo.OOO of on its 148
miles of track from Red River to
Fort Worth and fiom Bridgeport
to (iraham.

Kent Husk, --year-old boy
was playing near the railroad
track at TexarkannlastSunday
with other children nnd seeing

train approachinghe laid hi
head on the track and it was
severedfrom his body.

A ior.e and buggy was
from hitch rack in Terrell

ago nnd at last accounts
neither horse, buggy or theif
had been found. Certainly
remarkablefact in town the
size of Terrill, surroundedby
populous country.

A burly negro nnmed .lohn
Johnsoncommitted criminal
assaulton Mrs. daisies Whit-wort- h

in Kaufmnu county on
Monday. Tho negro was pur-
suedandcapturedby citizens lif-

ter being filled with bird shot.
Tho camo on the sceno
nnd took tho negro to Kuufiuun
where district court and tho
grand jury were in session nnd
ho was promptly indicted Tuos- -

day andhis trial sot for Friday,
.lohnson confessed his guilt.
During tho day Tuesday largo
crowd gatheredat Kaufman and
nindo preparationsto burn tho
negro in Mio court house yard.
ijudgo Dillnrd boing advised of
tho proceeding adjourned court
and ho andCounty Att'y Woods
went out anil made speechesto
tho crowd requestingthat thoy
bo nothasty, but uphold tho law
by allowing tho negro to have
fair and speedy trial. Sheriff
llendorson then told ho crowd
that should thoy attempt to
tnko tho negro from tho jail it
wouui resuic in mo uciuuoiboiuo
of thorn or of himsolf. Most of
the thou dispersed. Mean-

time tho governorhad boon in-

formed andho ordered Company
E. Toxas Volunteer Infantry aud
tho Dalian Flold Artillsry to
Kaufmanby special train,

.fllltl., t mWml Who.. .?'-- " HtM

n.. ,

Mills: Coolers!
Sherrill Brothers & Company

The Haskell Ice wagon will make (lelirerjes of ic

Phone Your Orders to George Fields at K.

To regularcustomerstaking L'O lbs. or more, tliQ pricey
of cent pound.

WWMWM'UOTMW

E

A. C. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

"l '. f TM4iTmriI-kit- . .v.l I - .

fow

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Sto

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WE HAVE FOK SALE THE FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LAN
Also large quantity of other very fine farmij
nnd ranchlands,and town propertj'

We COMPLETE ABSTKACT OF LAND
and give special attentionto landlitigation.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Write
information desiredaboutland and live stock.
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CALEB F. T
WATCHMAKER an'
All kluds of Fine Ropalr Work on Watches,Clocks '

TEUnEf.LS DltUU STOltK. HAS!

Tjje ptaigfoi'd

Our laundry is now thoroughly equip

3fM$
J. L.JON!

nnteesntisfactionm everyway. We Stenml
givnso out of clothing and don't use chemi
them, as"some do.

Our wagon will make theround in Haskelt
day and Fiiday. Give usa trial. i

. .
6. G. WALLACE & SON, S
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)LE & O'BRYAN, Editors.
d itt the I'ott OlTlce it Haskell, Texat,
StCOD f LA MAIL MATH1'

fglJHHOKIl'TIONl
ftlt tl Ml BIX Months

I- -
ITOMIIlIb KVKRT lATUnnAT morkino

SHELL, TEXAS, MAY !M, 11)03.

Jlenessis (ho mother of sloth
1 the futhor of crhm.

live tlip boys something to
, A loafing boy loams rioth-- r

but bad habits and dlstato
useful employment.

The latest action of the Knn-- w

authoritiesrequiresnil sonth--n

cattle enteringthat stateto
t clipped, "to relieve them of
jxtis iteh or mange."

Miss buen btone,tlie mission-ry- ,

hasnakedtheUnited States
t)vernment to demandof Turkey

nni.nmit' nf lim pun.

J are and detention by brigands
I 'hile in Turkish territory.

I

a

t Now thut school is out irive
he bossomething useful to do.
t will serve them at least, two
food purposes;teach them hun-

ts of industry and keeps them
jut of disreputable,mischief.

The u ay for Texascnttlernisers
10 beat theKansasandColorado
huarnntine flash lightning produced

day hovering vul- - tube open alr.-Wc- stern

their cattle tures retrain
and packeries. from conquestand
We believe that with the right

cattleand proper hand--

more

real

and

and

.ihU make more .money fear other. may say
wlWj and fewer that restraint war and
loss lil" shipping and is the

markets than armedand for
way.

Vetnils are from pri-

vate source which discredit the
denial the Russian govern-nen- t

that there had been
tssacer 01 lews in Itussinn

ience Ressnrabia. These
say in the

"Oli E'1Ur Sunday

Ill 11111111(711 ,T-1- 111.1- -

Russian mob and
.lews were

d maltreatedand
'loted and de--

At the Kpworth Leas ,.,.

Dallas the in! of involved

member l'i prevent
up statisticscalled to
the following remarkable fact
"The people the raited States
pay annuallyfor foreign missions

for church support

100,000,000, for amuH'inents
for jewelry and

plate 700,000,000, for tobacco
for spirituous

liquors 1,400,000.000" It may
be well to read ilgurcs over
a time, theitems

think about the merits
different ones.

tho uthk'tic contest
(in.. In.st week by the

Southern IntercollegiateAthletic
stn-den-ts

the Universities sev-

eral state, followin-nv- e

the records made:
Hundred-yard- s race.10 sec-

onds. Two hundred and twenty
yards, 2.l !- -." seconds.
hundred forty yards.
seconds. Half mile run,

seconds. .Mile run, o-.- .),

8ocond Hammer throwing,
feet 10J... inches. Running

high jump, feet 9 inches. Run-

ning, broad jump, 20 feet 10
rnrrish the Texas

I'niversity wone the hummer
throwing over a previous record

310 2

Board of Health Notice.

Notice is herebygiven that all
privies within the town limits
Haskell must bo cleaned up
onco nnd filth all hinds, such

asmanures,ash piles, old
rags, etc, must beremov-o- d

burned. All cesspoolsand
grinds statrnant must
be drained nnd disinfected, and
premisesgenerally cleaned and
kept sanitarycondition.

This Hoard is acting by
theCommissioners'

Court under thegeneral
tho State earnestly hopes
tMt all citizens will cheerfully

comply with tho requirements
and not force tho Hoard to resort

harsh measures, as, asido
from the law, shouldbo a mat-to-r

town pride.
ably is one looking tho

.Jionlth comfort all.
W II U'v.i.viaifu; ii, ...i....,

-- of Ilnnnl y
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PresidentRoosevelt his late
speecheshas tiikcn occasion to
defend the policy the adminis
tration its enormous expendi
turesin adding to our naval
equipment and, advocate the
building up a great navy as a
safeguardagainst,war.

It is really questhumbleuhftli-c- r

a grent military naval
equipment is asafeguard
againstthan is a temptation

wnr. are onlv
theaggregatedaverage hu-

man (Jive the average
man a feeling security as
his powersami he is apt to be

or less and. in
dealings with others. In will

Health.

be quicker to resent or
fancied insult or injury. And let
him feel that might is supreme
uud that he will not have to an-

swer higher power he
often becomes oppressive
takes what not justly hi, .lust
so with untioas. We have
history show that through
all time as nations have grown
powerful they have domineered
over, xiibdued, enslavedand rob-
bed others. Human nature has
not changed become

little more refined and subtle.
and what ha been done will be
doneagain some degre. We

linveto look back no farther
than a year or so tothoeonquest

the l'.oers South Africa by
(treat I'.ritaiu for an illu- -t ration.

nations of artificially

the stock-farinin- g business,feed of
finish over China, only

sell to the ed appropriu

of
iiich territory as would

bestplease their
each ne

it less this from
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tenseagainst the other. i'oi-bl- y

it is, temporarily, but they
are bankruptingthemselve--, pil.
m-- r up national iieuts
and oppre-xin-g theirpeopleswith
taxation to pay for their arma-
ments. The strain is tremend-
ous, something must break

and theequil
when one or more will

he nn7l"prrjrtvil
to imtv the bully and

This country is following fast
in their footsteps, since the men
in nuthority have seen lit to take
a hand in Kuropean contentions

- Wr
eiice otherday being
courseof talk on "tithii)g,"4i when it comes.

or

it

it

it

is

in

out as a 'worm
tyry

in he

who had been looking only way to
attention
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clash

such
re.Milt unions;

for all to enter into a solemn and
sensible agreementto stop
they are and wn-a- e no more
iiipney in building great war-ship- s

and sUppiH'tiHJT nnn.w...
standingallie. Under such an
agreement the yoke might in

time be lifted from the neck of
the mii-.-- e. and all become pros-

perous. Hut we hardly look for
such an agreement, notwith-

standingthe fact that all are
spending squandering-multipli- ed

millions every year andonly
aboutmaintaining thu muiip re-

lative iu.-itio- n toward each otli-e- r

as to armament and ftrongth
thatexisted beffiro they beganit

it fact that is so plain that all
ought to recognize it and seethe
foolishnessof their tour.--e.

Transition from Open Rango to
Stockfarmlng.

Thin immediate section nf Texas Is

lust now iiiidorKowluir a process of

transformation by which It Is passliif;
into sotiibwhat better than a range
cattle country. The stock ftirui Is

rapidly taking tho place of tho big
ranch, and on many of the larger
ranchesyet remaining the growth of
forage crops Is unnually increasing.
This Improved condition of allulrs is

brought about by several reasons,
among which may be noted tho cur-

tailment of tho range necessity
for the production or fewer better
cattle. As the herdshavebeen Im-

proved methods has been made more
apparent. The Improved breed of
cattle can uot be turned upon tho
range to hustlefor themselues during
tho months of winter, and feed has to

be provided. Oneyear of feed Import-

ing made such an Inroad upon the
uverage ranch bank account that It
served an excellent purpose. ft
dawned upon tho ranchmen that It

was inllultely oheaper to grow feed

than to buy it, uud the result is that
ranch feed crops are now the
rule than the exception.
Another potent factor in the develop-

ment of the presentsituationhas been
the coming of tho big packing houses
to this state. With greatmarket in

progress of establishmentan Incentive
hits beencreatedfor tho breeding anu
feeding of cuttlo at home. Kxperi- -

ineiits uro being made this year in tho
feeding and fllilBlilugof cat for tho

market right on tho ranch where they
are produced, and several thousand
will be fed In this county noxt fun.
Tlieso experiments will be wutohod

with much lnterot, for many bellove
t coming of a

." 'Cjnraent that
filer In

MMM .iMm f
&w
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SPEOTRUM OF LtQHTNINQ.

Ptiotournh 8uceetnltyObtained Sliuw
in if the DItUIuoi of Colon.

Prof. 13. C. Pickering, the director ot
the Harvard Observatory, announce
what are said to bo the first successful
experiments In photographing th
spectrutn'of lightning, that Is, the til
visions of colors which combine to
produce Uip whlto Klare of the light-
ning flash and which offer the phys-

icist his opportunity to analyze the
eleim.uU tbit compose It Tim photo-
graphs, lu number, wereobtained
bv J. H. Cream of Harvard at the
observatory last summer, with tho
sameapparatus that Is used In photo-

graphing tho spectra of thu stars, This
apparatus consists of an eight-inc- h or
clovon-luc-h telescopewith a cameraat
ono end anda prism at the other, the
latter being placed lu front of the ob-

jective lens so ns to break up the ob-

ject photographed Into parallel bands
of color, which are seen In the pho-

tograph by differences In degree of
black and white. The scientific value
of these spectra nrlses from the fact
that the various elements of the

as well as tho various ele-

ment of solid bodies under the Influ
ence of Intense heat, give off dlffurenl
colors, by which they can be differen
tiated. The clement of hydrogen,
which Is found In the spectra of near-

ly all stars, producesa series of well-marke- d

lines quite different from
those madeby the elementof Iron, for
example,found In soie, but not In all,
stellar spectra The photograph of a

star spectrum Is not so much tho pho-

tograph of the star as of the luminous
vapor Immediately surrounding It,
from which It Is possibleto deduce tho
constitution of the burning mass of
tho stai Itself The hydrogen lines of
the lightning spectra ars
found to be very much like thost
shown by the spectra of "new" stars,
except, of course, that they Indicate no
solid bodj An Interesting comparl
son shows that the hydrogen lines ol
a lightning flash that Illuminated the
whole heavenscorrespondexactly with
thoso of a small quarter-of-an-lnc- h

is to go strictly into .The Kurope stand to-- j of
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Electrician.

Didn't Mind Black

A irtilile In the Mitino woods was
brtijrjjlnjr thu other iliiy tihout his

to the attacksof thu black
Hies, from which those In his party
w eie millering greatly. A $10 bet was
made thai ho couldn't let (hollies set-

tle tor live minuteson his bare back.
Tho guide stripped, and the insects
came in jjootl numbers ami begun to

bite. Ho did not wince. Thou one
of the party jrot behind him, took a
burning jrlnss out of his poekot, uud,
thu sun belnjr out. foun-e- il it on tho
guide's"boulder. Tho guide squirm-
ed and wriggled. He stood It for somo
eeonds,then he blurted out:
"1 cmi 9tand all tho black Hies in

Maine, but brush away Unit (turned
bee!"
"'He won the bet. Now York Hun.

Mon.

Fllos.

THE SALVATION,

lt Work Ila fironn luio .r0p0rtloin
of .1cirj.rl.lnir ""K'Uu.le.

No

the nf various
United States may surprise io,.t,,.

linvp UowleclKe .
, ,iuT.i ...i..,, ..1,1

fit Is given the Itfnl'-worku- r, ix- -

the the u,e u'la;,c'
'",,sl bo It tiitiHtthestems re-- !

ward spuclllc. ll is tlo
the statistics will oIiIIlmUoii
Importance and extension their in-

fluence: Seven hundred and thirty-tw- o

corps and outposts, 000 annual
oiiicern U3.000 week-

ly circulation War Cry EnKllsh,
German, and Chinese, 10
SCClitl relief Institutions, 545 officers
and employes lu charge. 25O,000 an
nually spent In poor relief, 7,:!00 night-
ly accommodations poor, 2,500,000

beds annual accommodation,CO work-liiBmen- 's

hotels, C women's hotels, 24

food 24 Industrial homes for
the 3 colonies, 1,800

acrescolonized, 210 colonists,5 employ
ment bureaus, 13 second-han-d stores,
10 resriiH homes for fallen women, 450

accommodation. 1.000 fallen women
cared for each year, 21 slum settle-
ments, so In charge. Detroit
Free Press

No, Never.

Somewomen a now dross
that its newness will uot bo ob-

servedbut they don't. Chicago
Tribune.

Vli Tim Jlllnrt Chitplalns.
Across the broad plaza In front ot

the Capitol the other day walked two
blind men. They were tho chaplains
of the House and Senate. These two

men aro nmong the most
personalities In Congress. The

Ilev. Milburn. wilh his long gray
whiskers and black slouch hat, is
a familiar He walks upon the
arm of bis daughter, gently feeling
his way with a cane, and is always In
hir appointed place the hour of
uoon, no matter whether It rains or
snows or blows His prayers are
models of exquisite expression,and are

in a deep, must al, impressive
voice. Tl o newspapersare read to
him every morning before he goes to
the Capitol, that there Is any
great event which needs to be men
tioned In ids prayer It Is not over-

looked. The Uev Mr. Cottden, the
chaplain of the Houne, hides his eyes
beneath blue glasses. Ho Is tall
cud dignified, and. like his colleague
la the Ppnut Is very eloquent
WasblitRton Post

Itean Crop In tlnlteit NUtct.
With to weight, thb com-

mercial bean crop of the United States
Is more nearly comparable to that of
rice than to any other domestic food
crop. Excluding the Important pro-dflcl-

of New for which
no recent statistics aro tho
production of In tbo principal
producing states In 1895-- tho record
year for that crop, was about 300,000,-00-0

pounds.

Onlnr Kroin the llilllppluct.
Among recent orders from Philip-

pine headquarters Is the following:
"Tho metallic lining of boxes and

bolonglng to the United
Btates. used to protect matches and
nther articles moisture, and
when no longer needed will be
and thrown Into deep water or other--

ao disposedof In such manner as
prevent recovery." ;

I :
lie who is lirm auu m

iwtllnmeUU.
Oofcthe.

(he world loliltJiieir.

W, CJ. U, DEPARTMENT

Dy Iht Laitct of II' C T I' t UniKt.ll
Dtroltd Io Purtly Ttmptrtnce Malttr

WHY YOUNU S1IOUI.U SIGN

run tk.mi'khaxck iM.unai:.
Ily the Hot C I, Calmer,Slioknti. X Y

llecntiso ol tho natureand extent til'

thu rum power, several Important
ageiicle" lmvn ln crt'ite( to counter-
act Inllueuce; 0110 of wlilch Is tho
tempurauco pludgo. Those who sign
It promise abstainfrom all Intoxi-
cants,Including wluu, beernnd older.
It is not Inexplicable that objections
nro iiinilo to makingsuch it piomise,
since it llfo of conformity temper-
ance Is anotheradvanceIn tho catiso
of righteousness. Somoobject to tak-

ing tho pledge because they nro tin
familiar with Its contents. Others
rcfuso to promise to bo total uhtulu-er-a

that they may bo freo to drink
If they deslto. Kt 111 othersclaim that
conscienceIs sulllclcut. It will not bo
possible to answereach oftheseobjec
tions In thu Introduction to this article,
since thupurpose Is to show that there
aro reasons why tho young should
taku this obligation; but their fallacy
will appearin thu following:

1. Every young man and woman
ought to sign the temperance pledge
because Is only oneof the contracts
ofllfr. Hut it Isti Important one.
A life of total abstinenceIs tilled with
personal peaceuud blessing to oilier.".
Kvery phaseof life has its pledge.
Little children promise toobey tiieir
parents. Patentsin presenting their
Infants tor baptism promise to (lulu
them in the nurttiro and admonition
of the Lord. tho marriagevows
uto assumed, each makes-- oleum
promises to thu other. Those u ho
unite with thu churchon professionof
ftil til, pledge themselves to live ac-

cording to thu rules of thu church.
one can become11 member of any sec-

ret organization without binding him-fcu- lf

to observe the obligations of tho
society. Tho oath ofoflleu Is admin-
istered to every 0110 in thu employ of
tho government, llusiuess men aru
euiisiaiiii.v i!"iting notes which cihi-- j

tain the promise of redemption. Cor-

porations ttgreu to pay inleiest on
stock. Tliu vitality of tho Christian
Kudeavor anil League is
lodged in thu pledge. Kvery witness
in a civil court is sworn to relato only
the truth, the wholo truth and noth-
ing but thu truth. Those who servo
on the (fraud Jury aro obliged to
promise that they will disclose none
of the evidence. The entiresocial fa-

bric Is wovenofpromlsos. Why should
temperauc3 work be madu an except-

ion'.' Tho only reasonable answeris
that in view of tho ovil of Intemper-
ance, tho young should promise to bo

abstainers.
2. Kvery boy andgirl should sign

tho temperance pledge, because It Is
-- neclflc. It defines an evil against
which wo ought to protect ourselves.
It Is not an Imlefliiltu Htntuniont Unit

The work 01 Salvaion Armv In lx cunublu IntLTtirotatlniiH.
the be to hut if f.in l. m,ln to mwin onlv
thoo wlin little of i,.il... .t.i. i.. .i.
tiieir projects nor reallzed-vba- t bene--

by

wear

JIIWIUIOV !' II 1111 III
tijoir own uooaaim progress

c ...,. l...- - 1... ..
preacmns in streets casual "' ur 1B,1u,nHil '" ",,,li
listeners Small enouBh l0 vMti

contrast to their labors, tlttluo Bointllilii;
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stalners who cannot be temperate.
. rl'liero tire very few who bo

ed modctutudrinkers. liecausu
total abstinencethere can be no risk

health morals. .'I, Hccuuso total
abstinence never be dangorous
an example. Hecausutotal
encedoes mako me in tliu smallest
degree responsible for trulllo which
involves measurelessevil. b. Ilecatise
lu presenceof tiiat evil I
afford flop my mouth with wine
glass, 0, Becausetolal abstinence

Christianground. 7. el

think .lesus were attend
someof the modern social gatherings
Ho would convert wino Into water."
Oneof most potent reasonsfor tho
Justltlcalioit of this plan that be
comes part of one's llfo live his
promises. The assumption of such an
obligation the Incarna-
tion of a hfiiveu-bor- u principle.

3. Another advantage of signing
the plodgu that defines our posi
tion. It designatesour attitude to-

ward tho king vices. Those in fav-

or of tempeiunce ought bo willing
liuvo known; tho causeueedn our

ulleglauce uud we require Impetus,
Conwell tells tho story of man

who came him sign tlio tempor-nnc- o

pledge. Ho told Dr. Conwell
that uot uncommon for him to
havewine lu his homoand to drink
ut tho table; but one duy he

thut boy intoxicated
the resultof drinking ut home. Ho

wished to sign the pledge himself
thut ho could request boy to
thesame. Ho must Ilrsl establish
own position beforo attempting to

It not well
known ought bo thut our safe-

ty depends thosecurltyofother.
If we can bo tho means of promoting
others from this vieo they In turn will
become protection to us.

ThereIs one roason why
young peoploought to siiu tho torn--

peraucopledge. Tho very net of mak-
ing becomesmi Incentive
keep II. Children obey their parents
not only becaiisothey ought, but be
causethoy have promised do so.
Parentsendeavor bring their chll
dreu up in tho ways of rightonusnoss
because have promised thut they
would. Men pay their notes because
thoy have promised lopayuta
time. Many living godly lives be-

causethe promise they made has be-

comeu powor lu their lives.
A word of exhortation: Wo

fighting mighty vll; thut has
found way Into nearlyevery uvon--

ue of life. Many ImporUut agencies
working (o conquer (herum vice,

but tho cud in not yl Thora must
more wprJf uud prayer before tho

tyrant wll full; but we can uoli; to
overcome the curse If wo put our
shoulderstfetho burden In the name

positive stand for tho right. Wo can
labot with Koinu rtimporauooorganiza-

tion. Wo extend t lifting hand
to somo fallen brothor. Wo can ovlnco
bv a eouslslmil llfo that tho power nf
Christian living obtained from the
Spirit Divine, mill that only wo

walk lu the light of truth wo he

bright and shining lights
Let tiR tliu nothing dolllo ourselves
lu the sight of man (lod.

After n Llttlo "Holt Fire."
ltepiesuntatlve lu tho Legislature

JeseM. Llhhy of Moohnnles Kails,
Me., irolug to Ills ofllco from his
residencetho otherday when hu met
JoshuaWluslow, mi ncqalntmicu from

neighboring town. Wluslow
deacon lu ono of tho churches tit his
home, anil was very natural
1,1 li by accost him like this:

"How aro you, Deacon? Ovor on

church business?"
"Well," was tho unswor, "yes,you

might think so; I'm nfler somo brim-

stone."
And Decoii Wluslow passedalong

with chuckle Kuleclud.

'11115 CUUWCI1I3H.
l'iiKnVThHtAN Itcv. W. Yoniiit, inidtor.

I'rcichiiiK 11 o'clock A m on llrt Snmlny.
II A. m. ntul 7 v M on ntnl tlilnl

suiiiIavr cncli month Sumlny school 10

o'rlock a m perr Sunday. Mr F.
I.eiiimM, muirrlnti'iuU'iit Prayer meeting
ci cry Wednesday nlB'it nt 7 o'clock.

Ciiiiitin ScitU-c- uiery Sunday 11

o'clock a m 7:(0 r M Kldcr .

Williams, pastor Prayer meeting every
Weilneaday nlnlit nt 7 o'clock Sunday school
Mery Sunday mornriiR nt 10 o'clock Pror
I, T CiinnliiKliam, superintendent.

Mftiiohiit Services cery Snnday nl II
o'clock A i nnd 7:W V m Uuv II

, iinstor Pinyer meeting every
Wiilnesdny night nt .:00 o'clock. Sunday
school eery Sunday mornlurf tit o'clock.
Prof I. T l.ltsey, siticrlnlendcnt.

IUrTiT Services eerySunday nt 11 a m

audi! 15 f M. Itcv I N Ahls, pastor.
Sunday In each monthntS o'clock

,. Prater ineetlnir everv Wedncsdny
etenliiR nt o'clock, Sunday school 10

o'clock a m. Mr Whitman, tupur
Intctiilcnt

O,tfSN.JF
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H". Haskell Lodge, No.
K SPItlNUhll. N iJ

mi:ai)oks,

Klmtvood Camp No 44.
Meadors,

Joe Clerk.
Meets 2nd III.
Visiting sovereigns Invited

Meets Tuesdayevenings niter
thesecond nnd rourth Sundays each month
nt o'clock nt tho home ortho members. Mrs

Mason, Mrs U'tl McCollum,
secretary

Tiik Sfnioii I.kahi'k Meets every Sunday
evening nt Methodistchnrc nt o'clock.
Mrs Anna Martin, president! W. Scott,
secretnry

Tiik I.kaiii'k Meets every Sunday
evening nt the:Methodist cnurcn
Mrs. C Capcrton

.1 v .

.1 K

.1 Con. Com
Irliv. . .

C T V

.1

A 11

4
S

ni a
snnerlntcudentl

Ktliel Gilbert, liresldentt Mbb Pearl Orl
secretarj--

Kaunf.st Woiikeii" Meet eterj- -

evening tit 5 o'clock Mrs.

Miss

Young,
presmcni

Tiik Sknioii Ksiikavoii Meets every Sun-
day evening nt 4 o'clock nt the Christian
church Piol I. T Cunningham, president!
Miss Ollle Norrls, secMtnry.

'litK V lT Meets e.'.ch Sunday even-inc-

I o'clock nt the llnptlst church. Miss
Faniilo Hudson, leader

'riiis COUMTS.
lllhlllKT cocnT.

CUu reculnrto-msordlstrl- court nro con-ne-

mi tin. fourth Mondnvs Mav and
Vnt'PMlfri.ir I'.irnK fnnr U'eeks. It. .Tones.
1UUKUI v,nii'i r. iiiifKtns, iiiioinen u. n
1.0IIK,

COL'MV rOt'HT.
regular terms county court con-u,,..-.i

miiiiM lint Mondnvsin January, Apill,
L'Hc US lullllitll- - .Inlvnnd October I) II Judgei
0 I .... .. n..r.vnnV. fl ll JnIf. ClOT IC .r "inuim, ""...., , - ..,-...-- -.

.1 ..1 I..iinit in i.uiiiii,it ..'-?- i .. ,.,
, -- ....., II. ..I l.w.lr I..I..I I C'OUSIIkHIONKIM' COtllT

', The reisuliir sessions of the
abstinence tor the held on second Mondays Kch- -

reasollh; "1. Muliy fail lib- - I "'nry. August .ovemuer
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JU8TICK COl'lUs.
i.... ..... v,. MtfniB mi thu third lion- -

ilny In PiicH month At the comt Iioubc in lln- -

keii .i 'i. iirowid, jnBiictJui mm'tni".
I

t i

cisct No. fi Meets ut Mnrcy on
ottitli SalnrJay In lnoiitb. S. . .lones,

Justice of tlio peace V T. ork, cotiitable

county
1) II Hamilton, judtre
C I fieri.
.1 V Hell, sheriff andcollector.
.1 i: Wlironif, attorney
1! 1) C Stephen, treasurer
O Ilrnwn,
II M Hike, surveyor

COliSUSSIONMlS.
S V. Jo'ucs, I'recinct No, 1.
II. II Owsley, l'rec.nct No 2.
Lewis Howaid. PieclnctNo, 8

V F l'reclnrt No. 4.

YOU WANT

BUY, SELL or.

EXCHANGE

promise to me fy
L. IllebA exclude o..ll,,ooiiven-k'heIr:Voc-u

ViU.11 mat u "'"fltLZ JLi i"
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uud Tuesdays.

president)

the.

orrtcEiiH

assessor.

Watts,

BSOIIl,
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I'm the
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IF TO

Lands or Live Stock,

SEE

Thursdnv

A. B. NEAL,
The Hustler.

If non-residen- ts will write mo
what they want I will find it for
them, if it is not already on my
list. Address,

A. B. NEAL,
Haskell, Texas.

Helpful Reading

Sonw newanipcmprint mutter to
nil up npuce. i.ili of thin is
renlly linnnfiil reading. It in the
nitn ofTlw Semi-Weekl- y News to
give helpful reniling. Thousands
will testify to its lielplulness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers'Department

lins helpedtunny, It Is not the
theory of funning written by
college professors oftl others up
North on conditions tliut aoni
tit Texas. It is the acutalexpw
ences of farmers hereout Home
who have turned over the sol

Special Offer

If you are not taking jfl'ie Fret
Pressyon should be, ft Is helpful
to the best HnterffU of your
town aiul,coiir' ar fi.fo;
cush.lji niiv ., il mull you'rt'f

IIOIlKItTSOS.Sec'y

i Oalvesti

j& m

WILLIAMS & WHITAKER
SUCCESSORS

WILLIAMS!
THE GROCER."

This now firm is daily receiving shipments ot. new

goods, and are making a specialty of High Quality

GROCERIES!
BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAT MARKET PRICES FOR

y
Every gentleman Haskell County is cordially

invited call and inspect our superb line of

Gents' FurnishingGoods!

Haskell, : :

LOCAL No. 9.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Lost Hoksi: Btrayed from Huskell

Monday, 18th, one,red aorrell inaro, 4

old, brandod S (J on loft should-

er andS on Ono chostnutsorroll,
5 yearsold, uot branded,has u wire
out on front foot. Kauli has whlto
spot In forehead. They woro scon at
Plnkertouon Tuesday. Any Infortu- -

ji
return to mo at Haskell) will bo suit-

ably rowarded, "V, C. Young. tf

Speak but little and well If you
would be esteemed a man of merit.

on

Trouch.

TO

"THE TELL

Tho Sunday bchool will
have day Sunday, Mny
24th, at olovon A. M. Tho
Louguo will be nddressed noxt
Wednesday eveningnt 8:30 i. m. at
the Methodistchurch by Mr. Frank
Uoedy of tho,
House, 5alln8'Tovn. royal jropd

i !'r-- ' mill is
onvlted. U, S. HeUer,

Sunday is like n stilo beliveen tho
Holds of toll, where wo can kneel

2M5iMM!l!MM!!iM

1 G. CARN

"J3

H& 0

is

Phoollsh Phanclos.

Therewas onco u man in Xitulti
Who kent till his cash In a bucket.
II at Ida named Nun, ifj,

with a man, "

And ns for tho bucket, XutitucU-.-

? '

tho bucket
iu mini aar

11a i.i.i r lltlll.

JIo ,0 Nan,
and pray or sit and Ba8 for lho boket, Pawttw'- -

fellow. ' -u- tneago ir

I now in a now lot of
ray auu " ui uuv

of ever the
o; I the c

come and see in

this line I will it pay do so.

line of for
Aran. pond for vour

some for you in

eral line of
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TRUTH

Metliodlst.
Children's

Kpworth

Methodist Publishing

everybody

sBStM
b. W.

tlV

iow in

--ri

daughter
Ran

: "SpalttoPawtucki
"U."ofo"n!mwllh

Jyrtlco,ll
medltute.-Loi-u;.

have stock clotkinfceatly
increasing slock .iwwvmg w,ui-ple- te

lines clothing- - offered
T.nm ovnrvMiinylse handle, DrmeTv

right. Just when you want anything
make you

complete these men, women
Avtrn. values money.

cml-- i

We have special bargains outgen

m

Texas
TELEPHONE,

..T.

DRY IDS

which qomplete every respect.

Department,

eggs

gb$Mi;

H

YJH

puJHinthif

ShoesandHats.

Grocery

JfylH- - m'P1

U " oin1 Koaf.
whitfi is always stocked witn tne muv ; r
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FFlotsamand Jetsam.
!'' ''

Tliu district cutiferonco of the M. ii.
cburoli, South, wilt meet at Htnmfotd
on Thursday, May vx, nun continue uuiiuinKimin,
ovor Sunday. Montgomery and nleco7

a r... l.llnJ lutniii.iin ln nl A Iat- - Mlon Mnrv T.llnnv loft Tuesday for
ntnlor Mercuutllo Co's. very ohoap MoFull, Alii.
ehoapor than you can buy tho goods

VV0 g()m, KrftBg (, wnlm. for
and them. nuouj 100 hoitd of stock, flvo miles

Mr. U V. llnzlowood nnd family north of Mnrcy posloftlce. J. F.
and Mr. Envos nnd family of Arllng- - Ydltcholl. at
ton, nnd Mr. Hobt. Hollls spoilt tho K K, , c N willlnms will Imvo for

U on tlio uicnrmrK iiBinmr huh ho 8l,i,jcol of hs sormon aundiiy
V limiting,

,ca

A fresh supply of cnudy Just
olvcd by linker & Cunningham.

ro- -

(J Prof. E 0. Couch and wlfoand Miss
Btolla Couch spout Inst Frldny nnd

( Saturday with friends In town and
Nattondod tho school oxerclsos.

now lot lateststylo stationery"
writing tablets tho Kuoket

, Storo.

"MIbbDoIIIo Wheolor who hns buon

visiting tho family Mr. V. C.
Willlnms, returned homo to Aspor--

I niout Tuosday, accompanied by
Minima Kmnm and Mllirirlo Willlnms.

TP

who will spend novornl days wit
rolatlvos nt Aspermont.

Whenyou conio Hnskoll cull aud
aoo us. B. L. KobortHon.

Ifck

Mr. KlllObruW Collier, Aspor- -

mout, visited frlouds hero tills week.
f

DOiVlSCllATCII.-Try'Vv.HM-J.- h'H

Antlscratdumailc stiro euro!

V

A of
at

of

to

of

Mr. M8. I'lorton ami family, KovJ
N. Alvis and fnmlly, Mr. D, It.

Couch and fnmlly, of Aspormont, nnd
Mossrs. M. Pearsonnud John Couch
anil nnd Mr. Tom lion bam nud
MlssosMlnnlo Mny MoKoonndEiuma
Miller spent sovornl days on tho
Clenrfork this week llshlng. Wei
earn that thov had duo success

re
tchlng fish wnntod.y y ,

wairon in itGUVlammocks at tho Kucket Storo

Mr. I). H. Hntchotl, of tho Maroy
neighborhood, was IiMowii Thursday
uml among other llilffgs hud business
with tlio shnddiwcatcher.

For class hot tamalns go to I'ren
Niemann,

' Uulto n
Vernon

- Joyed tho

i.

IM

northwestcornor of squaro

numberof peoplo th
community at tended and en

cotntuonccmoiit, axorclsesof I

ktho school horo Friday night.

Wo nro oxcluslvo iigonls In Htiskel
the "Cotton White" Hour. Phoni

No. 0 for n sack, and remoiubor It It

Williams 1 that

f Mr. Walter Cousins the popular
druggistat Muuday, accompanied by
his wife, ntteudodtho commencement
exorcisesof the Haskell school and
visited tho family of Mr. J. W. Collins

v SaturdayandSunday. A

M'houo No. 0 for a sack of "Colton
White" flour that's Williams &

Whitaker.
Mrs. I.

from 5

uunlt iA. Jlliavj ..ii. oui.
ledSundaymorulug for McFall, AhO

will visit Mrs. LltseyV
t)!iret" f'hoy will ftop u i"i",v days

wltli frlouds In "f1 w" " route

M. T. llnborlRon selIs nuntV. gloves
Huspendersand gents furnishings
oil klnils. ,'

of

"At tho regularmooting of tho &p- -

north Louguo last Sunday aftoruoon.t
May Murfeo elected prosl-j- l

lent pluco of Mrs. Martn, who has'
ulocteil 8uporiutondt'iit of the

WI'T--K- I.

unior Louguo.

1, Hobertsousoils hatsaud shoes
t nn'ii, women audehildien.

Hnrous Kuowles, of Wiico,
; Mrs, T. A. Plnkortou on Wild

k

ran; fy rvrf52i3j4

ui.,)usj08" nnd styloj of bibles
i ItstumeHts at tho Hackot Store.

'rs. It. A. Knowles and J. C
v. of San Antonio, aud Frod

iIoh spout this weok on Palut
fishing and hunting.

..n.iiitiii.u .itlll i,ifiolvn nnlltn
ulal attentionat my colddrlnu

parlor. Roy Cummliigs

31Jor, ourjw)uJar
FrltJuy p

ii at

Bltn uer m

-- irs wen
his

Muii

7,w

t)r
krooflU

Our In hi
where Cremola Is DnkoMs

llght "Flinch," nnd H. It.
will slug ns solo "Homo ij.i..vi.

V It Is tho cash nnd not tho
trade wo nro looking for. 8. Ii.
hoborlsou.

Messrs. W.II. Wyninu, W. F. ItuiioM

J. W. Wright and Ur. A. u. iNoatiiory
and brothers,H. N. nnd 8. Noalhory
of Fnrmorsvlllo, who nro on n vIbII
to tho Doctor, areoil' on a fishing
M'dltlon to tho Clearfork.

JVAVELI. l)IUIiLtNG.l a first-Icla- ss

well drilling outfit aud am pro-'pare-d

to sink wolls to doplh
150 Any person desiringa woll
drilled can find mo ton miles west of
Haskell at tho Itallroad or tuny
wrlto mo nt Haskoll postolllco. My
tonusnro moderate. J. T. Autkky.

Warm weather Is us nud In
looking about for somethingcooling
aud refreshing wo Hud nothing

Ico At AlexanderMercantile
storo you will Hud tlio celebrated

Chase & Sanborn tens this
.1110 1)081.

If are tailing you'd
go to llakor & Cunningham'sand buy
h pair of Ilawko's glassos

... ... .... . ....

.Airs. J. W. Dull returnedTiiureua,
night from a visit of soveinl weeks

J .ultli
. .

n Nacogdoulioscounty
nil tho they

II sorts of and
.

first

JA

for

was

ream

foot.

eyes

at WHght & Williams' Haskell
Texas.

Tho of the Christian church
will servo ico on from
o to it o'ciock p. in., at tumiuiiigs'
Ico Cream parlor,

Fresh line of uml
candles received at Williams &

Mr. JO. F. Springer returned thlJ
"week n six prospeotlng

io uie HuuuiwuHi, uxiuiiiiiug nun
Moxlco. Ho says ho saw a deal
of line raugo countryaudn good deal

guarnutoed. & Whltakor. ol country to bo worthless,

wliesothoy

rVbut, to funning country, ho saw no
croiis good ho found them lii
Haskoll county on his

line standard In
cheap form ut tho Racket

Tho W. 0. T. U. will hold its next
meeting McCollum's
Tuosday, 20 nt M. Tho

will include drill tho an- -

n .i. rT,,aJ leaflet. A full nttendunco of.m.v.

)lls8

In

-- 'leen

H.

is

the

ol

tea.

trip

as
us as

"'

ot

at on
4 v. pro--

on
-- ,...

is requesieu, iiiiu uu iiiviui
,tlou Is oxtouded to all.
' V nr I'lLlitrlnc m tliu i'iihIi
bspoclally loi Us putronugo. If you

to lor cash It will pay you
to trado truly, 8. Ii.
ertson.
' ff T.xl.n f ll... t.ttl
creek couutry wns shopping In town
n'lmrarlnv. J

;... .
lompting gooosami lompiiug prices

Induce you to go to Williams & Whlt-ukor'- s.

.

Mr, R, F, of tho Wild HoraA
country, had business In tuwu TuursJ

por discount tickets
given on uu puruuuaus ui uiu juiunut

Cr. .T. lMnknrtnii was circulating

A' tho Wednosday.

I opoued a cold drink stnud
on west Bldo of squuro
I will servo all of tho popular cold
drinks, Cumml

of
vory ontertalnod Tlitin
.ulRht

wo

at tho homoof Eld Williams. (... in r..i t i r ii,... w

. w LNaiouiiuiui,a.y.u
i " . n yS

..iIiil' Cunnlng-fflTT- 8.

' ham, Ky.,

S.
for also

nrv Goods. Wo furl week to out his threshliigoutlll
i,oid eheanest d stookl but to tho bad condition of ij

.l In Wo nro portion of the road to dela.
Ut low, for nud it out,

, , recotveu tho for at
...1.1 . n .. J .l..l.iAw nl 11.... lllnA llnvir Una onilarim.litn ,1 iu i,nnilD.iimiiiirujiu uuuKiuur, ui muii- - i"i ., -- v..au..,.u,uu.j,,
ted oross gooiiH, uoiions,
Ue echool'oxerclsos. J will be In nt once. Cotuo und

" so mo, T. G. Caruoy.
iii fc Whitaker urrnugr f

re

nf

lvo daily, fresh fruits Mr. Henry MoUrown was
.. ..., tl.i n...n i.. ... Hfnnnwnl tt'lilt lino.S m$ VUIIIU 111 HUUBUU w.f.--- . w..h w.Vaa niui AA(ai

kollmorouanlsa.fowdaysngo.Yvrn,i,,,. on,,. ,Tl,1 -
. Bandors, a boy. I A good seoond-ban-d for

null, nr Iriiilfi A Trim.tilaa
stun s '

buttunsIn our owolry ' n,r "o ami iiimiiy 01 uie
ri&Cui(iihighun, southoustoru portion of tho county

- ll I..1, Ill t . i !. T.. .11 III l.

tho

iuii lur

It.lliiiiHHru 1'iiiiiirnnii i.viinn itniitriir
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Ou the of the ladles of theUii iu limnu f,,, ),). tulll In..
ijVUchos, d
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Imors notes.
his ofllee Iu Court
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wives

Mrs. Jones
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your bottor
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buiri'V
torials

ladles
cream fiih,

obolco fancy
Just
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from wooks

good

looked

return,
largo llctlon

Store.

Mrs. Levi
Mny

grum

mumuort)

iinfiHll

'want buy
with yours
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r
f Neal.

ff"T'hree coiit.
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city
have
tho tho

Roy

largo party young folks
ploasently adavJ

Uakor

wont
bring

town.

.v,,ou,

snoos, oio.,

havo

liiblnnaa

cook stoe
MtArfill

your cutis with
nosier

Blinds

cash.
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where

"Dad"

luesuiiy uiu simian
thoy mako their homo.
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entertalnmont he nnuouncod

Miss Lulu Leflot, of noar h
town tuts woek visiting tuo family'- .H.v, ., m a

anybody.
DnhoKldftit aatla rtiiiittna.Sill. ...ii. ii.- - ..n,.in.. " :""v. ..v-v- ..r

as. .... T.. -- w,. k.
0 loiiliu jnuj luni no una vi
weelc-- vpry' Cliolce ' "i mnmum was in iu
.i.-- i. ...i kn,..i ..iii.i.. onlintv Pttnltnl Wnrfniiiular. Ho suysHID' iiiiu ui'jra uiuiuiiik, - - r' ..- -- rf .

in ure of llrst-ola- ss cus-- cropsarewuoopiujr up on
mid
r
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hi i. ii Mamii atit Uaritfllillla jiti nmu ami

ufout weei

i
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stick
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will
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our laud at
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Hstvskw e thVl
T, G. Cabnyj
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Wild

loan money ou
nolle, provided
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kell National Bank.

f What yewld Imimmt appreprlaU
Ihl MrtHday irt hum teeret

GRAND BARBECUE,

July --3bt:lT.

The Orient Railroad Townslte Co.,
in connection with the citizens In the
vicinity of tlio new town of Htilo on
tho lino of the Oriont, aro arranging
(ogive ugruud barbecuo on tho sito
of tho new town on July 4th.

GOOD SPEAKERS
will be on hand Io., entertain tho
crowd, therewill boaiiabutidnnco
of barbecued beef and mutton
othergood things free to all.
j EVI2RYHOIY, fnr imtl Ncnr.
Is Invited to comeand enjoy a good
time and seo the llnosl country In

Western Toxas.
To those desiring It, an opportunity

will ho clvun to purchase In tho.
coming town of Hule.

It. W. Wii.IiIA.mn, Chairman,
J. ('. HOUANNAN,
u, F. Piskiihtom, Coiiimlttce of '
IO. M. Hiiou'.v,
W. T, McDaniiw., Arrangements.
J. II. McflitAW, J

Ar9on Summer NormnK

The StatuDepartmout of Kducutlou
recognizeda Summer Normal at

Auson with Prof. C. Hoseof Stnmford
conductor. Prof. Oil I of Auson will
bo one of tho Instructors, nud the
writer lias been askedto tuko n place
of l)o not know for cortain
that I can accept. hopo thutall the
teachersof Haskell county who con-

templateattendinga summer normul
consider tlio Anson normal. The

normal will opouJuno25 continue
six weeks. Tuition $o for tho terra,
board $0 to por month,

For further Information address
Supl. ('. Hose, Stamford,Texas.

Ij. T. Litsi:y.

The Patterson Feather Co. now
located at Abilene nnd Stamford,
have boon doing a lino business In
Haskoll andadjolriug counties. Tho
following Item from tho last Issue of
tho Stamford News tolls something
of tho amount characterof the
work "thoy, ate doing: "Tho Pattor-so-n

Feather Company are doing n
nourishing business now, running nt
a capacity of 40 bods a day.
thoy first opened up hero our citlzons
woro slow to thin loose work to them,

to tho faef'that had been
Imposed upon by Irresponsible peoplo
In a Blmllur work, but by flrst-cbs-s

work squaro dealing they have
now tho tespeut and coulldeuce of our
peopleaud number their many
customer in this and adjoining coun-

ties, many of the and most
prominent citizens in section.
They havecleaned over oue thousand
beds at pluco, you can hear
prulse for their work on every side.
If any nl our readersure still skeptical
about tho cliaractor of tholr work
they should Investigateand see It ut
ouco, for they will be here only n few
duys longer. In patronizing those
peoployou nro dealing with straight
forward buslnoss men and not char
acterson tho bout."

x iiuau wiiw uiu icu
suppor given by the II, M. Society

Tuosday, had n most enjoyable
time, thoughthenfuir wns not tho
financial successtho Indies had hoped
for, Tho cream, which was mudo by
Mr, Roy Cummliigs, was dolloious;
and it Is rare thut oue seos a greater
varloty of flno cuko than was display-
ed that aftornooii nud ovouiug. Tlio
girls of the Sunshluo Home Mission
Society waited on tho table sold
candyand lemonade. Tho ladles of
tho II. M. Society wish hero tooxpress
their appreciationof tho mauy kind- -

iiesscf shown them by Mr.
O'Rryuu on this occasion. A member.

.T H. HmrtiTiYlrliiimA
Kll

-- . . .- - Dn.f -. ,

and Mluulo Kills, Jestauy
Ellis, Voruou Ciiuulugham Ora
Pouuiugtoii loft Sunday morning to
attond U. C. V. Reunion nt New
Orleans, After their visit to the
Crescent City, Miss Oru Penuiugtou
will return to her home at Alexuuder,
vu, During hor slayof severalmouths

Haskoll Miss Penuingtou made
my rrlonus whose best wishes go

with linr uml wlm linne have lie

..' 'with thoiu-Mgal-ii erelong,
(j. voe ami Uoohrau iy "!' "- - rf.a '

tho Tlnliml ConfadesnteAUwke's glasses. & B.--Hr Wllsoti raturuod Thurj

Rounlon at Now Orleans' solo agents. i fduy from Adalrvllle, where sh
.,"

t flMr. J. Fox to Seymour thM l,as beou vU"g her parentsand old
frleuds mouth We

have by
owing

sellimr had
cash couio brTuglug

i uavo invoices

UasKollJast weokaudnt--
which

und ovor from
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later,
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ami
and

lots

has

instructor.

will
aud

$10

and

When

owing some

and

among

oldost
this

this utid

uiioiiiioit cruuui

lust

aud

aud Mrs

Mm. T.d.N

Misses

a or so.
understand thutoho brought homo a
new baby boy. Mr, Wilson'spartner,
Ir, Oicar martin, says holiasu't beou

lo to keop thut gentleman at the
oloe for the laBtsoveral days aud he
dki't know what ho Is doing, uuloss

phtis at homo mi rains: tho uow baby.
ii rJ. G. nllor1 presldout of tho

Ilaakw County Farmers' Institute,
after usultlng with somo of tho
momberVthiuks that uu the dato for
tlionoxtrV'nlur mooting, whloh would
bo tho HrsJSaturday Iu Juno,comes
right In butoost (hue aud the busiest
tlmo generally,, iu the orops, It will bo
as woll not tottempt to havea meot--
lug at thut tlms, but to wait aud have
a rousing big meeting in July.

Ou Monday evenlug ut tho home of
the minister, the Christian Kudeavor
socloty qf tho Christian church held
a very oujoyable tnlto social. Each
one who cumo broughta small doua-tlo-u

to ouroge tho young people Iu
tholr wormy work. All spent a de.
lighlful oveulug playing zanies, talk
iug, singing,eto. Homo nloe refresh
tueuta wero served.

Mr. Ii T. Lunler dropped Iu ou us
a few minutes Monday. Ho says the
good ralus of the last few weeksare
making till the orops floutlsbAup u
his part of the couutry, aud since the
weatherhassottled down warm cot
ton Is showing up nicely. He A

Will UO BOlll HI IOW " .., .. ....
la "" """ v""f v" "" """ "everybody feeling good and they yv- -

fere planning for a rouslug big barbe-- f0 """""'"
oneand spreud-eagl-o time ou the f We notice Iu the uewipaperath
FojirUiof July at tho Itule towrisJJ Rev, Bid Williams, thelUptlst evaB,
nn m

in

iu

you
t

you
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I

aud

to

ellst who Is to hold a meeting la Has
kell the latterpart of June,Is having

MrwataueceM luw WMtMmt
V T t n . J . ..mtt w. nr hswhmii, m. viotv, wm
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OUR 8CHO0L-- A 8UQQE8TION.

Tills hns
school year,

boon successful
Tho enrollment reached

814 pupils,
Tho Interest the patrons tnko In

education,wns shown by their sub--

scribing llbornlly to extend the term,
so that thegrades might bo able to!
complete their work.

A new aud commodious school
bdlldlng Is noeded bofore tho next :

term opens,ng the old building Is not
Hrge enough to accommo.lr.to tli'
pupils. It is to be hoped that thoi
peoplo roalizo this, nud with along
pull, a strong pull, auda pull all to-- 1

gothor will have a stono building,
ready by Soptomber. A town Is

nlwaysjudgedby Its Interest in edu-

cation. Comealive, all ye people.

Mr, A. U. foster reiur-.e-u naiuriiBy
fm .,..!.. .b..,.. ltr.A. lllll.ikn 1 .. (1 I I n II I I II, I It

v

lllgin iruin viauii wiiciu nu iivii.iwi. i.
Masonic banquet and assisted the
local lodge in Initiating a number of
ladles Into Good Samarotlan lodg
nud conferring tho Council degroo on
overnl mnlo members.

All tho coal mines In the Indian
Territory at prosont aro being worked

under lease,but since tho allotment
Is to bo completed, SecretaryHitch-

cock thinks that It will be to tlio

Interest of the Indians to soil theso

laudsrather than continue under the
prosont leaso system. Tho recent
survey shows that there aro 440,000
acresof this coal laud for which thoy
havo boon offered $'25 an aero by
H. O. of Pittsburg, John W.
Gates, of Chlcugo, aud (Iio. Gould,
of Now York. Air. Frlck predicts
that It will bo only a short time until
tho entire Western country will bo
wholly (lependout on tho Choctaw
Nation for coal, and that ho wants to
buy now. Gregg CountyNews.

s.

Allklr

PROFESSIONAL.
ra?XWY?Y?Ywro'Yira)GXTXtXr)KXi

IpOSTKIt ft JOXKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y nt T.HW,

J. I.. JONES, Notary 1'oMlc

Ilaikell, Texas.

TT O. McCONNEUi,

Attorney at

Onlcp In Dig Court Itonac.

Texat.

P. "

tXmWKvrtmWmimu: 'j

SANDER.",

Attorney at Law

Real EstateAgent...

All kinds oC boii'ls famishedIn
first clnts Onnranty Comimny,
at rentonnble rates. Ixinns
money on ranches and farm
lands, ami takes up ami ex-

tendsVendor Men notes.

Offlrent Court Honsc,
WlthCouuty Tiiiasurcr

IIABKEM., TEXAS

XfAUTIK WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Office In the Court House.

Haskell, Tvns,

pjbCAH K. OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Olllce over the llanV.

Uasltcll, Tnxiis.

W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Deslrnhle
Lands, lirnlsliea Abstmctsof
Title Writes Insurance

All kinds of lloiids nirnlshcil
Jn a Standard GuarantyCom--
pany at reasouahlurates

Address: 8. W. SCOrr,

Haskell, TeXAs,

TOE IltllY,

Stenographer,

Office at the Court

HASKELL, TEXA8.

h K. LINDSEY, M. D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.

Office in Wrlsten untitling,
- Abilene, Texas,

1 iTMnd
V

House.

piK. M. T.

and Surgeon.

Office North Side of Squaro,

Kesldsncu Phone....... .No. M.

TVU. A. Q. NKATIIKBY,

Pkysiciin and Surgion,

Office SouthwestCornor Square.

Office 'nhone,.,,
Dr. Neathery's lies,.,

Office

flO

..No.

..No.

Jacoii.

Frlck,

Law.

llaiVell,

and

QttlFFIN.

Physician

TjV QILUEKT,

Physiolan and
Surgeon.

Office North Side 1'ablto Square.

Haskell, Texas.

I4T8KY,

DENTIST.
nt Iciit.l work neat- -

sibstantlally dnue,...
overthe lfanki

Haskell, Toxas.
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I SATISFIED!! I

AVc haveenjoyed n very satisfactory businessup to the pres-
ent date, and, feel this is due to having-- placed beforeour custo-

mers and the people in generala well selectedand suitablestock
of Merchandise. We make your wants a specialstudy, carefully
anticipate the best styles and quality, and to do this we seek to
buy our goodswhere theseadvantagesare to be had. The many
complimentson our Spring Stock, togetherwith the liberal pat-

ronage we have enjoyed, proves this to us. Now, we have this
to say, we carefully run through our stock once a week and
make ordersto keep our stock right up to date. If you don't find

our stock todav just whatvou want, it is no evidence it will
not be here tomorrow, for we arereceivingnewgoodsevery week.
A new line of Simpson3l Percalesjust in. An up-to-da- te and
something NEW in Ladies' Belts just in, and a full andcomplete
line of Ladies', Misses1and Children's Hosiery on display.

We havejust receiveda specialline of Crause & Brandigee
Clothing, for Men and Youth's, not surpassedby any Tayloring
Outfit, this demandsyour inspection,we have also received a
beautiful line of Children and Boys' clothing of the celebrated
Banner Brand. None better. ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO.

We Have
In Stock.,.

tho inn! ujt-- t o-d- o lino nf Mods' fur-lushin-g

goods to hi' found any whviv.
Examine our lino of shirtshcfoiohnying;

nlso our linos 'of ties.
For vnlno nndstylos in

SHOES and SLIPPERS,
no handle tlio Hamilton Brown Shoo Co.

goods, no hotter goods offered by any
firm. All Shoo men noknowledgethis.

Your TradeSolicited,

prafflfflBBmas,
A

To Patrons of tho Haskell School!
r ,m innvn tnmnrrnw to bo absent11

few days possibly longer, and wllii
say to those who subscrlbeu to mo
gobool fund and have" not settled,
sumo, thoy oun adjust tho matter with ,

Prof. Uunnluglituu as I win leavo uiu
papor with him. Parties tliut may

havenot boenseenabout the matter
aud fool dlsposod to holp, will dud
Prof. Cunninghama plensautput Io-

nian to talk to on the matter, and ho

will tnko pleasure In glvlug you a pt

for any amountyou may bo will-lu- g

to glvo. Many peoplo have con

tributed freely and llbornlly to tins
fund, of whioh we feel justly proud.
At this tlmo wo aro behind about 100.

Wo understandthatsomo pooplo can--

uot pay now, but will do so lator on.
Let mo assureyou that wo will thank
fully reolevo It any

in

I doslro to thank tho good pooplo ol
Haskoll for their InterestIn tho school
audsupportof same, lluaiiclally aud
otherwise. We trust we will oontlnuo
to merit ami receive thesamekindness
from you. L. T. Litsry, I

Prlu. Haskoll Publlo School.

in
If thou desire to bo wise, ho so wlso

as to hold thy tongue. Lavater.

Muoli beudlng breaks tho bow;
much unbendingtho tulud. llaeon.

More thlugs aro wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of, Tenny
son,

With tho man loadod down with
dobj, tho principal thlug Is to keop
up Interost,

True popularity la not the popu-
larity whlqli Is followed after, but
tho popularity which follows after.

Mauflold.

(live a boy address,aud accomplish"
nionts, ami you glvo him the mastery
of palaces oud fortunes where he
goes, Kuiersou.

Rogues are always found out In

tonitf way. Whoovor la 'a woir'will
aot as a wolf, that Is tho boat certain
of things. Foutalue.

In aotlvity we must Hud. our f Joy
m well asglory; aud labor, like every.
tklHir else Must U xeejl, Is IU bwm

ttI
has boon by fnrtho best we hnro ever enjoyed. This is

due very much lo the ability ofonrMissMcDill, whono
.electionsin buying and taste in trimming are

a

oi

uppjveiated ladies of the

A lino of long: aian lace gloves for ladles,l)p
andwhite, latestfad. SEE US,

ALEXANDER
MERCANTILE

COMPANY.
ESiseisBsaiMigi

Millinery

&&&&&fiJQ4$
NEiAi GOODSJUSTHRRiyP

Comploto of Spring Dry Goods and Latest things In Dress Fabrlos, consisting of

Lawns, MercerizedGinghams,Organdies,Piques.Durban Clot!
Alamo Cheviot, Percals,Madras,DressLinens,White Duck Suit
ing, the latest and mostbeautiful effects Calicoesand a coi
plete line of Domesticsand other white goods.

Vtlfl?

Wo also
have full

and com-
plete, lino

Gents'and
Youth's
Clothing,
Shlrts.Tlos,
Collars and
Cuffs...

.stnvly by the town
andcountry.

lino

in

STAR.
BRAND
SHOES
ARE'
B

ifjiw

Enmiimi'rJis

hmm(

MM Wilt

--

MM

I.
Wo havo the

lateststyles in
Gents', Boys",
Ladies'nnd

MissesSHOES.

LADIES
Wo havo one of tho most uji-to-da-to stocks

of SpringSlippersnudSandalsevershownin
Jfaskell.

V

BRAMD
SHOES
ARE
wrmv

wPft

' HiT
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.

Whxb
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..NOTION LINEi
Ladies'Kid Gloves,Hosiery.Belts, Lcmml
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lutriit to.
POOLE & O'BRYANl, Editors.
Enteredtit the I'ott Office nt Haskell, Texan, cu

SCOMI U MAtTIll

StH3.S01itI PTIOXI
One Tear Jl no Six Months Mc.

ri'BLlHKD KYKIIY SATUJIDAY MOHNIfQ

HASKKLL, THXAS, MAY 16, 1003.

The rain the first of tliis
was general over northwest
Texas and the tone of all crop
reportsIs very encouraging.

Since the affairs 'of Santiago
and Manila Hay, when any point
ol interest comes up between
the"Powers' ourUncle SamuelV
opinion is askedbefore any de-

cisive action is taken.

The Taylor County News lias
the subscription Iit and goQil

will of the Sentinel,of Abilene,
and is covering the field of both
imners. Messrs. Crayton nnd
Andrews are making an excellent
paper of the News.

Texas has never beendecently
repre.xentedat any of theWorld's
fairs. Texans ought to redeem
themselvesat St. Louis or for-

ever feel ashamed to own that
they are from Texas when they
no outside the state.

Texas will mis the opportun-
ity of a lifetime to make her
advantagesand indiu'utnons to
capital, labor and enterprise
known to the world if her peo-

ple fail to send a proper exhibit
to the great St. utus exposi-

tion. Don't you think so? If

yoiulo, help to send it.

A'nl Charles Hamilton, vice

resident and general manager
f tho Central,again denies all
eporte as to the sale of the

Central. This does away with
thereport that the Hock Island
had bought the Central nnd
would extend to Albany from
Omlmm nnd extend the Central

still leavesHaskell ring.

The attorney general has filed

a suit in Hall county to recover
three sections of school land

om a party on the ground
he did not reside it
"ears as required by law.

"innv similar cnsJ

We wore pleased
publishedstatementT
cial condition of the 'tf

HASKELL,

H7fi correspondentHunk in the lendltik' cities of Texas
Mid the East,weare prepared to Issue eschnusc for the convenient
Tansnctlnn of businessin till purls of thecountry.

Fair Associationof
including tlie fair last UV,
Association paid las.
yearahl madeimprovements to.
the amoUnt of Sl,l04.r!) and
has$70 cash left in the treasury
besides somesmall due
it. We think that tf very g.,.
xltmvimr for such a rear iiT ,.

i. ....". rin.8. .."....'N.'UH "iiU

un or run as moneyJ ton

in

on

ing enterprise but for the' pV11

pose ot bringing tne prouueuvu
resourcesand other advantages!
of West Texas and most espeei--l

ally the group of countie-- sur-

rounding Abilene to the atten-

tion of the people beyond their
border and incidentally to bene--

iit Abilene.

commercial

Abilene

expenses

amounts

meritorious and,
praiseworthy undertaking
the part the Abilene people
who havebacked up with their,
means and taken all the risks;

financial loss. The counties;

within convenient reach of this
fair which have not made use

the opportunities freely offered

them exhibit their resources
and otherwise patronize have

doubt been losers by their
neglect. Haskellcounty has

far

t nlikc the deposits the people Mill
' the business personsaliroad who may Imre need the

ink here.

I OUC. I lll jv i

si ""

wn a
on

of
it

of

of
to

it
no

al

of of
of of

mil Mn

It

wayshad the invitation extend-
ed to her but has used it but
once, then making a very credit-

abledisplay.
Tin: Firm: I'im:ss would like

very much to see our enterpris-

ing citizens take hold of the
matter and prepare an exhibit
for the West Texas Fair the
coming fall. This is a matter
that the Haskell County Fann-

ers' Institute might well take n

pride in fostering.

surroundliift

We believe that a good oxf

hibit then; would do our county
as much good as would one at
the Dallas fair. It is a fact,
which we know from personal
observation in part and fromj
reliable heresay, that the West
Texas Fair at Abilene lias tor

westward from Stamford and several years excelled the
the

Jlnskell

Dallas fair in thequantity, quill

ity and variety of agricultural
exhibits this notwitlistundin'
the fact that the former is sit
ated in a section of country hCr
lieved by many persons noV

fartheraway pian Central and'
Hasten'''

6f our'otllcetv Mid boniil of directors is n guaranty
tif till patronswill be protectednndpromoted.

to

miles .
as tho ku
Juno tith.

A union pic.
I... ?.ii . . i, .. ...lit

lull. COUGH, Cushier;
'

t; M. J'lEllSOX, Ass't. Cushier.

..nj vrillJUII yill
at the moiitli of3rw
'day, May 22ml.

t'apt. H. H. Dmlson
week irom tho Indian
w'ero he ha been looking
busft.'css interests.

W.I ., 1'JWtSOX, II. S.

i'V, LEi: I'lEllSOX.

X5OO0GG

' Memot.v U the cabinetoflmag
tion. the treasury of reupou, th
registry of con 'clein'o and tho council
chamberot thought. Huzil.

' Mr. J. T. Kills .was out In tho
Ample and Munday ..neighborhoods
this week looking lifter tYie business
of Messru. Sherrill Bros. & C'Oy

That growing smile on the physiog-
nomy of Mr. H. S. Wilson is accounted
for by tho fact that he Is expecting
his betterhull homo In a lew nays. A

The lino rains which feu uirougnoiu
this country on lust Saturday,follow-

ing the rainsof two weeks provlous to
that dutettuukesthe prospects for nil
crops as promising us could bo wished,
except that early wheat and oats will
not bo up to tho maximum yield on

accountof tho dry spoil which proceed-

ed tho tlrst mentioned rain, but tho
yield will probably bo up to the
average.

Mrs. Anulo f'orrlgnu, who has been
visiting tho family of hor brother, Mr.
G. W. llazlewood, ut this pluce, left
yesterdayrooming for her home ut
Palo Pinto, but will stop ovor a fow

daysat Cisco to seo her daughter,
Miss Nell Corrlgan, who Is toaohing
In the public school there.

rMrn. J. A. Prltchott, oi McKlnuoy,
lormorly Miss Minnie Uullow, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hallow resid
lug near Huskoll, la out on u visit to
herparents. Miss Minnlo Hallow and

son

Mr. J. A. Prltchott, u merchunt or
McKlnney, were married on April 12,

UJIB juur, Ullllllg vmiv ui .w ,w..Mu .

with hor sisternear McKiuuey.
- --fJ. . .

1'sm'i.m f(iimuH in nor vnuiiir nconio
in buggios mndo u swing uround tho
westorn purt ot tho county the othor
day, bird hunting? Such expeditions
tempt Cupid to let lly his urrows uud,

yoc

wV does, blind though he bo,

he V '" dangerof being pierced.
v o 'ake notice und seo If

V

ing havn beenwound--

J. N. Williams, Hollls
t .lohnsou unit Misses
4nn. Tuiifl Hunt and

i of tho northwest

an liTS

ling tho TV

11(3f tK
"Have yoir

of baptlBiu?"
"Yes, lna'utii."

better."--'

Thoy woro engaged, so, of course,
hor principal duty In llfo wns i look
lifter his moral Hill tho
trouble was ho hud no bad habits. If
ho only smoked or wore rod neckties,
or something! Hut ho didn't, you seo.
It was so annoying. '

Last Wednesday,however, sho was
resolved that ho ihiibI deny himself
somethingduring Lent. So shespoke
to him about It.

"Horace," said she, "brother Char-
ley has promised lo stop smoking
until ufter Easter. Now, what sacri-
fice aro you going to make?"

Ho meditatedlong and earnestly.
"I'll tell you," ho finally said. "I

will deny mysolf tho exquisite pleas-
ure of kissing you."

Sho was hardly prepared for this,
but thero seemed tobo un way mil of
It.

Thai was last Wednesday.
Sundaynight they sat In tho parlor,

alio at one end of tho sofa, hout tho
other.

"Horaco," sho said, sliding toward
him. "I'vo somethingto toll you."

"What is It, sweothearl?"
Sho slid so oloso that her fragrant

breathsoftly his cheek.
"Dearest," shewhispered, "brothor

Chatley Is smoking again." Curtain!
Hrooklyn Eagle.

LAND FOR SALE.

OiO acres, till fonced, 100 acres In
cultivation, buluneo In timber and
grass. Twelve miles northeast irom
Haskoll. S0.00 per ncro, ouo-thir- d

cash, balauco in throe uuniiul pay-
ments.

040 uoiosilno, level prairie land, 16
miles northoastof Haskoll, all fenced;
ju acres in cultivation, oO acrcH In
wheat,$0.00 p.or aero.

Highly acresof land, ouo mllo north-"- st

of Haskell; 'all In cultivation;
I house, burn, lots uud etc. Price

.

II ...1 ll.. I .TV
Aim u nit) iiibuiv

X ..,. HirMJiiHt nlK

'"Yt
"Thou

tho insulau
distinguished
'your scut undpio
sunitury lines. Juo

'jores of lino land, ten miles
-- i irom Haskell. Permanent

grass and tlmbor. ?0.50
IjMply to p. u. SANinms,

Huskoll, Texns.

Look Here!
v- -

uud coll'co for
Nast, breud nnd

A Valuable Cart.

One of tho most romurkablo
in oxlstenco is tho Lahore c
owned by tho Glrdlors' eompnii.
says London Tit-Hit- s. It is 00 years
old, and was presented to tho com
pany by a man numod Hell, who
originally purchased tho carpet Irom
tho Kust India company, nnd strungo
to say, the price ut the tlmo of tho
purchuso was not defluutely llxed,
Holl, however, guvo seoutltyforSl,000,

A

nnd thou took away his carpet. Thoro
s no record that tho securltloH woro

$vcr culled in or that any money
puid for the corpet, so that,

?Vus
tho price to have boon $1,000, tho

mount now duo with compound
?,

would bo S200.000 certainly
couslderubly more than tho most val-

uable carpet in tho world Is worth.
m

Nothing to do with the Question.

. "You uro ulwu-y-s talking about
people who have no thought except
for their own pleasure," utgued tho
tuan in tho check suit, tilting Ills hut
further buck, "What have you ovor
(lone to make mankind happier or
WterV"

"Well," suid tho man with tho
heavy wutchchaln, "I havetrained M
least ilfty successfulelocutionists."

"Justso. Hut I'm uskitig
you liuvo over doue to.mhk

Mnroy, culle" happieror

wolfaro.

smote

buckot trade
"jlghtComo.

oor north
tf

ItS.

scIiik
1'iof. I.

lUi'Tiai"
:ui(t(:15 ! ii
ferciicu llret )UX
r m. I'myer v
I'M'iilns; ntr,:l.-- i o'tv
o'clock j.. si. Mr. y
Intemlunt.
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eigte HazleWood
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lIixe Wines,Biraixcliess,Cigars,

ti'GiitKlxt:

otle &t&ixx:p

SoutheastCorner Square

This la nnd to theto eat it. It hasbeen usedby of and allover this nnd the of being the bestnnd
in its work ofnny everusedby It is

or, your
This isfor sale in by W. II. ,0 Co., at the

In can it by from the

I. O. O. l'" Io.
.1 W
J. K,

W C. MfOU Tuesday "g.f
tho focoml uiiil fourth Sundsyft Is, --

ntso'clock
prealdentiMra.w

,"
I.KAOOE- -,'

evening Methodlf'
Slnrtln,

Becretnry.

.lesion

secretary,

cvenlnp'i'
presl'V

wlij-;- -. nfXlr-

HASKELL,
Toxas.
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Your Prairie DOGo!
NOW is the TIME to DO IT.

McLemore's Dog POISON
is the THING to do it with.

poison speciallyprepared llnvorcd tempt dons
hundreds farmers stockmencountry litis, reputation surest

preparation them.

GUARANTEED to Give Satisfaction,
moneyback.
poison Haskell )Vymnii

RACKET STORE).
Persons othercounties procure onlcrine

llnski'll

McLemore & Ellis, Haskell, Tx.

MKAIIUKH,
UOIIKUTSO.N

tliuliomoortliol
Mnon,

eecictnry

evenlni?

muukliX

alter H. Cousins,
DRUGGIST.
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